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Scotland leading the way…

In April 2006 the Scottish Executive, working towards
the VISION 2020 declaration of eliminating avoidable
blindness by 2020, reformed the provision of eyecare
in Scotland



The 2006 eyecare reform had two main aspects:

Free (NHS-funded) eye 
examinations to all people 

living in Scotland

The introduction of a more 
comprehensive eye health 

examination 



Our research 
project aimed to:

• Assess how people responded to the 
free eyecare policy
• Explore possible socio-economic 

differences in the demand for eye care 
services
• Investigate wider health benefits 

achieved through an eye examination

Funded by Chief Scientist Office (CSO)



Prior to the policy (2001-2006)

Top 25%: 40% had an eye examination

Bottom 25%: 32% had an eye examination
Authors’ calculation using the 
British Household Panel Survey 
(BHPS)
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After the policy (2006-2008)

Individuals from the wealthier households (top 25%) 
appeared to increase their eye examination uptake 
(around 4-5 percentage points)

Authors’ calculation using BHPS



An unintended consequence of the free eye
examination policy was the widening of existing
socio-economic inequalities in the utilisation of
eye care services in Scotland



Not just a sight test… 

• A more extensive eye health examination, which enables
optometrists to detect early signs of sight problems and
other health problems, such as diabetes, high cholesterol,
thyroid disease, cancer and tumours, and high blood
pressure or hypertension



Eyes on blood pressure…

• Cardiovascular disease is the number one cause of
death in the UK, with important financial
implications for the NHS

• Eye examinations and hypertension are correlated



Before the policy (2001-2006)

Income 
distribution

Blood pressure 
examinations 

Incidence of 
hypertension 

Bottom 25% 40% 10%
Top 25% 43% 5.8%

Authors’ calculation using BHPS



After the 
policy 

(2006-2008)

Bottom 
25% Top 25%

Probability of hypertension increased and 3 percentage points

Probability of a having blood pressure examination increased by 7 percentage points

Authors’ calculation using BHPS



Key findings

There is an increase in the uptake of eye examinations

The eyecare reform may have wider health benefits (e.g. detection of 
hypertension)

The issue of socio-economic inequality remains

Policy agenda needs to focus on the more deprived areas. Necessity of a 
targeted raising-awareness campaign



What was the 
response? 



[1] Changing practices

From 2018 the Information Services Division of NHS (ISD) 
reports patient uptake of eye examinations by regional 
deprivation using the Scottish Index of Multiple Deprivation

The information can be used to identify deprived areas that 
are potentially harder to reach and inform policy



ISD data 
(2017/18)
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ISD data 
(2017/18)
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[2] Raising-awareness 
campaign



Eye Health Matters campaign

Coasters with pictures of landmarks as
seen through the eyes of someone with a
common sight loss condition



“to run targeted awareness-raising 
campaigns for specific patient groups 
among whom take-up of free eye 
examinations is lower, including those 
living in more disadvantaged 
communities” 

(Joe FitzPatrick MSP, 25/09/18)



Some thoughts on how to 
be more inclusive…



Inverse 
Care Law 
(Hart, 1971)



Is it an issue of 
limited access?

“Distribution of optometry practices is 
relatively balanced across socio-economic 
areas, suggesting that differences in eye-
examination uptake across social strata are 
unrelated to service availability”

(Legge, Strang and Loffler, 2017)



How can we “nudge” 
people to have their 
eyes tested? 



A targeted 
raising-

awareness 
campaign

Identification:
Which are the 
(deprived) areas 
the campaign 
should primarily 
focus on? (ISD data 
could help on this)

Design:
What should be 
the message(s)?
How best to 
communicate? 
(verbally & visually)
Behavioural 
science could 
provide some 
insights (e.g. loss 
aversion, social 
norms)

Evaluation:
Before and after 
measures
Lessons learned 
can be valuable in 
other areas of 
policy



There is no silver bullet…



Thank youAny questions?
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